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Yt'8. poor lliirlwr sat for tho tramj*, aiul I in roturii sat to

him for a figure quite as incongruous in my rase as tho tramp

was in his. I sat for John Brown for the picture Queen Victoria

liacl commissioned of Mr. Brown stuioundetl by her p<t tlogs,

which she had in lur private room. She was so delighteil with

tlie picture that she had a replica made of it, and phieod it in

the p3.s.siigc outside, so that it was the first picture slie looked at

as she left her room. Burher'.^ animals and children were

delightful, but he

J A BOAr-CERTXnCATZ.was weak Avith his

men, and was in

trouble over John

Brown's calves,— it

was then that I

posed for the

"brawny Scott," but

only for the portion

here mentioned.

This figure of the

tramp in my sketch

of " 1 used your

soap two yeai-s ago
"

has in fact been

mistaken for myself.

A relative of my
own, who has been

living in the Cape

for many years, paid a visit to London, and on his retuni

informed his children that ho had .seen me and lirought my
portrait back with him. " < )h, wo have v'ousin Harry's portrait

in our nursery for some time : one he has signed too." It was

the Punch-Pears production in colour ! 1 am sure 1 do not know

how ridiculous stories are received as true, that 1 got a fabulous

sum for the use of this one ; that such-and-such a member of

the staff o'cts a huwe retaining foe, kc, and other inventions—one

in particular. If I have mot one, I have met a score of people

at different times of my life who positively declared that they
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